[Some considerations on the avoidance of excess body burden in case of high dose 131I treatment: with special reference to the urination frequency].
In case of the treatment of metastatic thyroid cancer with radioiodine (131I), 3.7 GBq (100 mCi) or more is often repeatedly administered to the patient. Therefore, we must be aware of avoiding unnecessary exposure to the radioiodine except for the lesions to be treated. The administered radioiodine is excreted mainly through urinary system, resulting in an accumulation of the urine in the bladder for a certain period, which is highly concentrated with it. Based on this fact, we set one case having a particular pattern of the whole body retention curve. Then, two different modes of urination were considered; mode A indicates every 2 hour-urination x 6 times followed by every 6 hour-urination x 2 times, and mode B indicates every 6 hour-urination x 4 times. Focusing on the different amounts of urine in the bladder upon the different modes of urination, the radiation exposures from the urine to the neighboring organs, such as bladder wall, uterus, ovary and testis, and also to the whole body were calculated. As the results, it was found that the urination mode B would cause radiation exposure from the urine in the bladder twice as much as the urination mode A to the neighboring organs as well as to the whole body. This study will supply arguments for the necessity of frequent urination in the cases receiving radioiodine treatment for metastatic thyroid cancer.